
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY IN COMMUNICATION

About the impact house

The Impact House is a dynamic hub dedicated to changemakers, people eager to tackle pressing
social and environmental challenges through entrepreneurship. It’s a meeting point for
everyone who dares to question the status quo and pursues a durable societal impact. In the Impact
House social entrepreneurs, supporting organizations, impact investors, inclusive corporates and civil
society come together. It’s a place where people are inspired, new collaborations grow and innovative
solutions are co-created. It’s a small but ambitious co-working, meeting and event space with positive
societal impact at its core.

Main tasks

Your profile

Our offer

You will assist the Office&Events Manager with the exploitation of the Impact House. Your main
tasks will include the following:  

·       Management of Impact House communications (create content for newsletters, event
pages and social media posts, update the website, assess performance of communication channels
and propose optimizations, searching for ways to promote the Impact House brand)
·       Help with the organization of events to promote the Impact House
·       Support in creating a vibrant Impact House community
·       Assistance in the day-to-day management of the House

We’re looking for someone who:  

·       Is recently graduated in communication management
·       Has good communication skills in Dutch, French and English
·       Is a team player but can also work autonomously
·       Is creative and like to create content
·       Hands-on mentality and result-driven 
·       Open mindset and strong interpersonal and cooperative skills
·       Is curious about the world of impact investing and social entrepreneurship 

·       6 to 9 months part-time paid internship (contrat d’immersion professionelle) starting from
January 2022
·       An environment where we embrace responsibility and initiative
·       Gain hands-on experience and broaden your network in the Belgian social entrepreneurship
scene 

Interested? 

Send you CV and cover letter to Els - hello@impacthouse.be


